
'Do you ever consider the quality of the
food you r outing? It may be Rood. It might
to better, purer, fresher and more wholesome.

Is It not worth while to make sure that your
Tm, Coffee, Hugar, Butter, Kgga, Spies and
iDnumi'rable other groceries are of the best
Quality rifThere Is such a trifling difference In
the prices of the best and tbe worst that It

does not pay to buy the worst, even on
the false ground of supposed eoonoray,

Tbe best Is always the cheapest, besauso the
mo- -t satisfactory and durable, and the very
beet of everything In the grocery line Is kept at

Cor. Centre ami While Sts.,
HIIItNANKOAlf, rA.

THIRD fljmi
Notice til lilt' l'tlliile.-I-

order to prevent any misunderstanding"

on tbe part of its natrons the Hkbalo has

deemed It advisable to announce that Mossrs.

Charles II. Lewis anil George W. Kelper aro
so longer connected with the patter. All

orders for advertising and job work for the
Kksalp should lie left either at tho main

office. 835 East Coal street, or at Iteeee's auc- -

tion rooins, Dougherty's building, Weet

(lentre street. Mr. Keese is authorised

roske contracts fur advertising and job work
in. behalf of the Uekaij).

Do not suppose that because it Is reeom-mende-

for anlmils that Arnloa A Oil Lini-

ment is an offensive prestation. It will not

stain clothing or tho fairest skin.

l'KliSONAL.

John W. Grant is on the sick list
Frank C. Keese is in Philadelphia.

lm

to

ftworae Bedford, of I'hilftdelphla. is in

town.
Adolph Prluco, of rottsvlUe, was hero

yesterday.
Coutroller-eloe- t Severn wont to Philadel-

phia to-d- on ollicial business.
William Iloppee, of Muhauoy City, and

William MoAdanis, of PotUvillo, wore among

yesterday's visitors to town.
Councilman Coakley has been obliged to

giro up work temporarily on account of tho
Injury to his hand growing worse.

Lane's Family Medicine Moves the ltowel
Bach day. Most poople need to use it.

Viewer' t Continued.
In order to acquire additional ground for

toe reservoir of the Sheuandoah Public

Water Works In oourse of construction noar
Brandonville it beoamo necessary to tiike
posseMion of a strip of land which was used

ad an East Union township road. Upon tho

borough of Shenandoah stipulating to mako

a new and suitable road sevoral taxpayers of

the township consented to tho change, where'
upon viowers were appointed and yesterday
they submitted their report lavorlng the
change. The report was confirmed absolutely

by the court.

Best work done at Brennan's steam hum
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lace

urtalns a specialty. All work guaranteed

Mustanle at Delano.
A grand mnsloale will be held in tho

Delano hall on Tnesday evonlng, Nov.- - 26th,

for the benefit of St. James' Proteitant
Eoisoonal clmich of Delano. The prices of

admission will be but 15 and 25 cents. After

the entertainment a special train will be run
to Mahanoy City aud Shenandoah. 11 24-I- t

Kent ISalate blatters.
A deed from Sheriff Woll to Elizabeth

Whalen, of town, for a lot once owned by T.
J. Hurley was acknowledged before the court

at Potteville yesterday. Tho consideration
was $2,000.

T. J. Ferguson, of town, has sold twenty
sores in Union township to Samuel A.

K ester.

Use WntLs' Liondey Blue, tho bei

Bluing for laundry use. Each package makd
two quarts. 15cts. Sold by Coakloy Bros,

Have you tried McElhenny's fried oysters !
9 12-- tf

Wio Baby was alolc we gave her Castorla.

When aba was a Child, she cried for Cantoris.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.

When she bad Children, she gave them OastorU.

hn Amy,
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum pioture with every

doqtn of his 13 cabinets.

Gall at Woikol's photo graph gallery (Hon"--

man's old stand), for flue photos. 5 lw

Large Funeral.
The funerrl of the late Mb, Keating, of

GHlbertoB, took plaoe this morning. The
attendance was very large and a long string
of ear riAges followed the hearse as it passed

through town to the Annunciation cemetery.

Bay Ktyatot floor. Be sure that the
saute Lvsuo & Barb, AshUnd, Pa., is

printed on every wok.

All kinds of Law Blanks for sale at the
Kmumi office.

lturehlll's OaTe.

When seeking a neat and wall oondueted

tmt, go to Bnrohili's, corner Main and Goal

25

Polite and prompt attention. 11

fried oysters a specialty at MeKihonny'i
8

CENT" per yfd tor Oilolot
that 1U) on algtit. Otbra tot
Wo. 46o. and upward. AD

grttdee of pretty Carpets. Call for bar-

gains. C. . Frlclcc's Carpel
Store, 10 South Jardln Street.

STRIKERS UNDISMAYED.
Tlimigli tho Lelilgh Vin.ey ICottl is (lain.

Ing on Them.
WlutKirunnK, Ja., Nov. !. The nro-on- rt

week of the ureal strike on the Le-
high Valley railroad is now on, mid tho
chances of n settlement either amicably
or otherwise are as far off as ever. The
fepllnn between the contending parties is
growing In bitterness, and while the
strikers themselves are not taking part In
the mnny nets of violence reported, their
friends are doing the work for them, Hnd
the strikers arc getting the blame. The
men realize thnt any nnsnults made on
non-unio- n men or the company must re-
act on them. They have therefore Issued
a circular to the public repudiating the
acts of violence committed In their name.

The strikers also claim thnt many of the
on trages reported are greatly exaggerated.
The following incident is quoted: A train
was pawing through the upper part of
this city, when n little boy not over 7 years
old placed a penny on the trnok to lmvu
the wheels patten it. Immediately a ru-
mor spread that an attempt had been
made to wreck a passenger train by plac-
ing obstructions on the track. A Brother-
hood engineer said:

"The company is working the stories for
nil they are worth. Tho ofliclnls realize
now tnar tliey cannot get tliu road in
working onW with the men employed, so
they aro straining every nerve to create an
lmpresdon that lawlessness Is general. In
this way they hope to Induce tho state au
thorities to order out the militia."

An Associated Press rejiorter made a
trip over the road from White Haven to
Tunkhannock. lie found very few train?
running, but the (tidings and ynrds were
filled with cars. The impression ho formed
was that the company was not handling
as many trains as It did nny day last
week. The company is hampered very
much by incompetent men. Unless appli-
cants can produce good references now
they will not. be put on the roll. Tho com-
pany Iioh come to the conclusion that it is
better not to place trains in the hands of
incompetent crews, nstheainouut of dam-
age they do in collisions in no wny com-
pensates for the amount of money re-

ceived lrom shippers.
Five engineers, who had been working

on the Lehigh Valley part of last week in
place of the strikers, told Superintendent
Ksser yesterday that they could not go on
their engines from Coxton to Mnuch
Chunk without taking their lives in their
hands. The engineers assert that several
of their trains have been boarded and cut
and tho coupling pins thrown away, and
that thoy themselves nave Keen injured uy
rocks thrown by men along the lino.

At Port liowkley yesterday afternoon,
which Is an important junction on the
road, n mob surrounded the telegraph
ofllce and threatened the life of tho tele
graph operator. The latter held his as-

sailants at bay with a revolver and tele-

graphed to tho city for assistance. De
tective Ullricn anil ten picKeu men went
to the operator's assistance. When the
mob saw them coming they fled, but the
oflicers succeeded in capturing Frank
Shovlln, James Gnlvin, Joe Fraloy and
Frank llaggerty. None of them were rail-

roaders. They were mostly young men of
17 and 18 years of age anil employed as
driver boys in the coal mines. Three of
the rioters were let go, anil lour ot tne
ringleaders brought to this city and ar
raigned before a magtstrnlo. Tliey gave
bail for trial at court. Tho telegraph
office was nearly demolished with stones.
As the switches at Port liowkley hail been
tampered with and several collisions nar
rowly averted the place is now guarded
by deputy sheriffs.

The messages that pass between Super-
intendent Wilbur and others do not bear
out the theory that the strikers are any
nearer winning sympathy In this quartor
than they were last week. The men, In
the meantime, are very confident that
they will Hiicceed, and are not losing hopo
by any means. They hint that something
will transpire t uis weeK wmcn must ben.
ellt them, and are encouraged accord
ingly. There is a hint here and there that
some action may be taken in a syrnpii-
thetics way by the men on the Jersey Cen
tral, the Delaware, lioekawanua and
Western and the Pennsylvania railroads.
This is looked for, and some of the rail
mailers intimate, that it it comes it will
1x3 in the nature of an attumpt to tie
up all the coal carrying lines. However,
this Is only gossip, and is given for what
It is worth. Superintendent Ksser reports
progress all along the line.

At Plttston Junction a mob surrounded
nn engine that had stopped to take water.
Several men attempted to board the en
gine, when the engineer, Elrath, pulled
out his revolver and darod any one in
tho crowd to come near the engine. Tho
Invitation was not accepted and the loco
motive proceeded on Its journey amidst
the jeers of the assembled moo.

The thorough Incompetence or mnny o
the new telegraph operators Is causing
much trouble.

Owkgo, A. v., Miv. 3. A wreck oc
curreil in the Lehlgli Valley yards at Sayre
yesterday afternoon. An engine had been
accidentally derailed near the depot, and
while the track was thus blocked a freight
pulled Into the yanls.ruiiuing about thirty
miles an Hour, struoK tue derailed engine.
tore the tender loose and drove the engin
down the tracks alxnit forty rods to a point
near the freight office, where it struck an-

other engine. The freight engine, with ita
valve open, ran wild down theyard, whero
it was finally stopped. The damage was
confined to a few freight cars.

Mapch Chunk, Pa., Nov. 88. There U
no change in tbe strike situation here. The
men are firm. Coal and freight trains are
moving irregularly, new men being In
oharge. The pnenger service Is again
suffering, as train are irregular and hours
behind time.

ToWASDA.la., Xov. 28. Tho force of the
strike is weakening fast at this end of the
road. A committee representing the thirty-f-

our employes of the Lehigh Valley liv-

ing at this place went to Sayre to inform
the officers of the Brotherhoods that if the
strike was hot declared oif before tonight
they would ask for their old places. Mem-

bers of tbe Brotherhoods are deserting and
going to work. .

I'Uetera.
If you are thinking about buying splatter,

remember that you will place It upon your
body and oannot get a plaster that will be too

good for you. Alloook's Porous Plaster is the
best plaster made. Your druggist may have
soma other plaster on bis shelves wbloh he Is

anxious to get rid of, or else some worthiest
Imitation purchased at a low price for the
purpose of substitution. Do not sooept his
"Just a good" plea, insist upon having the
genuine. Alloook's Porous Plasters has no
equal.

Braodreth't Pill can always be relied upon.

All kinds of Muling and Bookbinding dono

at the Ukbjlld office.

IMPORTANT NOTIOEJ.

The Mmtnat Uunruntoe Untitling nut! Loan
Asvoclatlnn,

Recently wo called attention to tho faet
that the later years of a National Building:
and I.oan Association were proportionately
much more profitable than tho early ones.
Practical experience of thirty months' dura- -

tlon has demonstrated the oorrectnesaof this
position, as our profit are proportion
ately far in oxcess of what they wero in tho
ear y months.

We alsostated that would very
naterlally study their own interests by re- -

aiiilng in the organisation long onough to
enable It to mike their Investment profitable
to them. Wo aro now able to announce that
after thirty-ti- x monthly payments have
len made, stockholders desiring to withdraw
will receive a rato of Viper emt.lper annum
on tho amount paid Into the Loan Fund.

Whilst wo bellovo it would' be much better
for tho stockholders to remain in until tho
maturity of their stock, yet we recognize the
fact that thoro will always bo some with- -

rawals, and this leing tho case, it is our par- -

poso from timo to time to deal as equitably
and fairly with those withdrawing mombera

it is possible, and to adopt as liberal a with
drawal featuro as Is consistent wVMi absolute
safety to those who remain.

Shares and information can bo had by call
ing on C. W. Denglor, local treasurer, No. 127

North Main street, Shenandoah.

Tho V. D. Boyco Co., of Chlcagoy want a
good hustling boy or girl in every town In
tbe United States and Canada to sell their
famous weekly illustrated papers, the- - Satur- -

ijf llladt and tho Chicago Imlger. They
are to he sold on tho streets, in shops,. stores,

Thousands of boys aro now making
money doing this, as it is an easy motter
after once fairly started. No oxponae to
bogin. Send name to above address, nmd re-

ceive, instructions and stationery.

TlmtihKRlvIng Nlcjlit.
Alter your turkoy and tho festivities of the

ay It will bo "tbe propur caper" to go to
Ferguson's thealro and see tho splendid

orfonnunco of "Among the Pines." TBere's
human naturo of tho right sort all through it,

few tears, a thousand langbs, some music
and some dancing of the kind that has never
beforo been dono horo, and a splendid com
pany to do it all. Tho costumes will be- - tho 1

chest over modern play and'
attraction alono should draw all tho ladlaa in
town to tho performance.

WORLD'S FAIR GOODS.

Ilolilcrnmii, tlio .lewuler, OUVra Ueilno
Articles for Sale.

lloldcrman is offering for sale at his jewelry
establishment, on North Main street, a largo

collection of goods which were among the ox.

bibits at tho World's Fair in Chicago. Tho

stock consists of elegant clocks, bionzo3,

silverware, jewelry and fancy goods, and oach

and every article is genuine. Thoy wero on
exhibition in tho Liberal Arts and Manufac

turers buildings at tho World's Fair aad Mr.

Ilolderraan gives a guaranteo that they wero
among tbe original articles displayed there.

Wonders' ono dozen $3 cabinets for$l. S. E.

Cor. Contro aud Market Sts., I'ottsvillo.

Lawyer Foster's llrancli OMce.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor-

of FotUville, has taken rooms at
McElhenny's cafo lmildlng and will open a
branch law ottice. Mr. Foster expects to be

in Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur
day evenings, when ho can be consulted at
tho place montioncd.

Downs Elixir will cure cough or cold
no matter of how long standing. lm

lllrthilay Anniversary.
William J. Deoh, of North Jardiu street,

yesterday attained his fiftieth year and
brated tho evont by giving a turkey supper
to a fow of his friends at his residouco last
euenlng. The table was spread with nn

abundance of excellent dishes, and a large
osiwcially mado cake and a mound of fruit
formed two very beautiful decorations. Mr.
Dech was presontod with a handsome silk
umbrella. Tho diners Itev. Robert
O'Uoylo, Mr. and Mrs. Joslah W. Johnson,
Mr. and Mrs. .Tamos Thomas, Mr. aud Mrs,

George Eohland, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Wat-ki- ns,

Mr. and Mrs. M. II. Master, Mr.
Mrs. W. J. Dech, Mrs. 0. A. Link, Miss Inta
Link, Miss Annlo Tortz and Mr. Christ Baura

A Volco From Florida.
w i. lirnnm. Live Oat. Florida, sors.

lied Flag Oil is one of the most successful
..,..... .pacill Tt'H nn unftitlliiEr rpmfidv

for Hbeumatlsai, Neuralgia ana sprains,
lted Klae Oil costs 25 cents. Bold at l P. 1).
Rlrlln's drug st"r.

ltflir lu Mind.
John A. Reilly's Is tho place to get tho

nurost wines and liquors, best beer and ales

and finest brands of cigars.

Ilave you tried MoElhonuy's fried oysters?

found Hit Horse.
On Sunday night a horse belonging to

Jaoob Waters was taken from its stable on

Catherine street. The horse was found In a

Coal street stable yesterday. The owner of
the stable said a farmer found the animal
wandering on tho road at tho north ond of

Main street. Mr. Waters is confident the
horse was stolen because the look on tho

stable door was broken, but he does not
understand what object any one could have
in steiling aud then abandoning it.

1SOROBE

Is the only known principle '

that will destroy the microbe
in the 1j1l4 without Injury to

the system. Uy removing tho
cause it cures all human

Diseases I

The William Kadaiu XirrobeKllUrCo.
7 Ukigbt bb, New vort uujr.

QRUHLER BRO
Agents (or Bhenenaoan.

full or Goal,
John Glover, a mlnr residing on Glovers'

Hill, was seriously Injured yesterday by a
fall of coal In tho KoHnoor colliery. His
injuries are about tho head, shoulders and
back.

Livery stable keepers should always keep
Arnica & Oil Linimeut.lu the stable, nothing
like It for horaos. lm

-- visit THE- -

Pittsburg Novelty Storo
Chlonware, Queenswsre, Glassware andttat TT A XT aoooat lowest

DKHIIllUU H1U UlUVIi
and be convinced we aarry the very best line.

P.

No. 25 West Centre-Street- , Shonandsah.

l Mi.mm
28 ktli Main' Street.

Bargains I
Henriettas, spee'ul in all rhades, a good ons,

7fic per yard, worth 00c.
Standard Prints, 5c.
A large assortment of Indies OashtiM Gloves- -

to elose out eliesp.
Good Ginghams, 4e and 5c, worth 7c d 8c.
A lot of Floor Oilolotho to clceo oat at lRc,

original prioe, 20c.

Dress Cloths a specialty. From 85 to 75 pieces
iii the best Bhados.

A Up; drive in Underwear. GonU' IM Shirts,
all wool, 7oe, rentier pneo, ,u.

T1H5 LADIES GABMWiT DEPARTMENT!

Is All sow and ahylislv goods
and at prieee beyond sompasition.

This Department is complete, ombraotag
full lino of vag, Ingrains ana tfnweeis
at tho lowest prices of any.

S

worn iu a this Shawls, Blaukots, Notions,

any

cele

wero

and

one

Corsets, Children's Garments

And a job iu Velvet to sell at 60c, worth

F

$1.00. Acknowledging no competition in
the trade, I assuro you bargains In every
department at UiouHl

aR BOUTII MAIN STREET.

mSCELlLAlJEGTJS.
OR HALE shares Schuylkill Troo- -

tlon stocit. Apply at mis omce.

WASTED. ForSOLICITOUS office.
particulars.

rtALKSMEN WANTED. Free urenaW out- -

ij flt. Ono oftour intents bas. earned over
828,000 In ttve years, r. O. Box 1311. wow

YXOR HALH. Chenn. a llrst class crocryt store with stock and Uxtuies. A desirable I

stand. Must be sold. Good reasons tor selling.
Aiwioss, byinall, "X," iikkald omce.

llellable man hero and another I
WANTKD. to omm small office and handle I

my goods Position permaueut. (Stamp andi
references. A. T. morkis, care ims paper.

li-a- j et

YOUNG MN, WANTED! Mtmu ud Niffiis una atsiriDuir uireuiars. uom
pay pean suunn. ui noutL uoumy auvvms-- 1

ing o., came urees, alien. u-- iuju.

100

eomplcto.

roliablc-3tan-

l'Kll CENT. Earned by our syndicate I

In six months LiUle capital may be I

mnitmiina tiv oiirBvsieai 01 snecuiaiiav.
We are expert Judges ot the markoi and suo- -

oessrui operatn s
W. tl. FRAZIER & CO., Brokers. Pittsburg, Pa.

ZEPP'S OLD STAND,

No. 23 South Main Stveot,
Has been sold 10

Who announcf s that he will here-
after carry a large and fine stock of

Of all stylos and fine make. Excellent
Bood8ut prices to suit the times and
ulih n reach of every ono.

INE LINE OF

Boots and Shoes
HatB, Cops, Gents' Furnishings.

XWCaM early nnd examine this stock before I

going eisennere.

AMUSEMENTS.

pEHQUSON'S THEATRIC

P. J, FENUUSON, MINAOBlt,

Tuesday, November 28,1893
The favorite of all the large cities,

Return Engagement of

Cospie

In tbe rollicking, musical,
farce comedy,

"THE DAZZLER!"
In its fourth yoar of

Steadily Increasing Success.

Three hours of Comedy, Pong and Dance by I

clever comedians, preuy girts una
graceful dancers.

PrlccHi 25, 50 and 75 Cents.

General Supply Store !

Wholesale and Hetall I'RICEB.

aroxxoxr 33. Tnuzisja
Ferguson House bldg., Centre Street

DailllP!s in Bargains!

DrVES, POMEROY

and Stewart's,
3EOtS"I,iEf7'HsIjiaB. 3pyV.

Constantly we hear business men from other towns say-
ing', "I can't see how they sell goods so cheap at Dives, Ponie-ro- y

& Stewart's. They sell goods at retail chotper than I
can buy them at wholesale."

a

Quantity and Small Margins,
Answers This Question.

Our big- store is the place to get the most for your money.
Try it and see what a large amount of oods you can buy for
a doilar.

At Our Millinery Department
You can get a new list of tho latest stylo at almost any price. Hat9

to suit nil In price. u well as iu style. You can't find a larger or
better assortment of the millinery urt than what we have.

' J2T WitAPS Wo nro at the top, too, with all the leading and latest man
ufactured goods. Ladles', misses' and children's coats, capes and
circulars at surprisingly low prices. A vast amount have been sold,
but new goods are received daily. So conuo at any time and we will
bo glad to serve you.

"VVe always have bargains at this department, but now we have something
special. A lot of ol Zebra Cloth, 54 inches wide, for 39e. These goods
cost tho Importer ninety cents, but he needed funds and we bought the job for
cash at great reduction.

A lot of 4o.hi oh all-wo- ol Serges for 33c a yard. This material is worth
your notlco before 'tis too late.

Another lot of Camel's Hair Effect Cloth at 17c. Your early at
tention 1b needed to see these goods, as they will go very quickly.

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. GEO. MU.LER. Manager. PTTSTHaXE,i FA.

"An American Beauty."

r Great Thanksgiving

The oxiiutsltc new floral panel-pictur- e will, riy special arrangement with
publishers, bo sent ..FREE . to every reader of thu. paper. This

superb picture Is 80 Inches high, In panol form, adapted for narrow spaces.
)Vam"'J( OltlAJA' IT You havo only to out out tho appended

coupon and 1111 It up, enclosing three cents In stamps or pennies, for packing
anil mailing, to tho publisher, W. Jennings Demorest, who will send tho
picture direct to you. We present our complimonts with this choice gift.

W. Jennings Dumouhst, 15 East 11th St., New York.
l'leaeo bend mo the oil panel-pictur- "An Amerloan lleauty,"

whiohl am entitled toby being a reader of Tub. Hmilu.I). Knolosed tlnd
three cents for postage, etc

Name.

Address.

SGRANDz

Under thr auiptccs of tho

II. & S. F. E. Co., No. 1,

BOBBINS' OPERA HOUSE. SHENANDOAH

6 Giant's Comedians, FRIDAY. MC'ER 22

SHOEMAKERS'

Ending JANUAUY 3, 1801.

In addition to the attractions by
the magnificent display at tbe booths
there will be a grand

t MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT I

A nd other amusements. Change of
pvopram each night. A numbered
tickul Kiveii to perhon purchas-
ing a ticket of admission.

Tickets, Only 5 Cts.

RELIABLE - HAND - LAUNDRY,

139 BonlU Main 8trt,
fSli.x.s.zi.clon.l3.f

a 11 wirk inmntml to be HHUelass In ever?
resieet. we reapeotfully solicit a snare or
your patronage, (toads oalled for ana delivered

Bilk ties and tairtains a specially.

WALL PAPER I

Grand

BARGAINS !

Big Reduction in Wall Paper.
Must mako room for an onor-mo-

Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - CARDEN.
ISA W. Centre Street, Shenandoah, Pa.

H
December

1893.
2,

HOOKS & BROWN,

No. 4 North Main Street, Bbonandoah, Ps.

Just opened in the Kgan Building,
No. 8 East Centre street, a full line
of Fall and Winter Millinery.

Miss Annie Morrison,

8HBNANDOAII, PA.

Read the Herald


